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Abstract: A survey of invasive alien plants was conducted in Tigray regional state in 2016. The survey was
focused on respondents’ observation, familiarity, benefit, challenge and the type of plants threatened by
invasive alien species. The respondent in this study was randomly selected based on their location and
abundance of invasive alien plants. The data were collected from 180 respondents and out of these 142 were
males and 38 were females. The major benefits obtained due to presence of invasive alien plants were firewood,
construction material, fence, termite control and food to children. The identified invasive alien plant species
were found to destroy all herbaceous plant species which were known to grow in the area, particularly grasses,
herbaceous plants, cultivated crops and trees/shrubs. The weeding frequency was one or two times in the
study area, but now dramatically increased five to six times since invasion occurred. The invasion caused
environmental, economic and social problems, decline in crop production, increasing in cost of production,
reduced pasture lands, change water flow, injuries and poisons to humans and animals and formation of
impenetrable thickets. Even though all respondents were familiar with invasive alien plants present in their
surroundings, their levels of awareness were not the same across the study area. Therefore, creation of
awareness is advisable by both governmental and nongovernmental agencies at the community and individual
levels to make prevention and management actions of invasive alien plants more effectively. 
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INTRODUCTION biological diversity [4, 5]. The rate of invasion that

Every ecosystem in the world contains naturally disturbance and aggravated by climate induced changes.
associated native species of plant, animal and other living Nonnative invasive alien plants were known to have a
organisms [1]. These species live in harmony without rapid spreading habit globally and damages agricultural
causing any significant disturbance to host ecosystem lands, grazing areas, forestry, water bodies, riverbanks,
and its components under normal conditions The balance animal and human health and considered the second
in the ecosystem is disrupted when these new species biggest threat to biodiversity loss [6, 7, 8]. On the other
were introduced into the region tend to have similar agro- hand, the presence of these species impairs food security
climatic conditions with their centers of origin and did not situations of nations directly or indirectly because of
exist naturally before. The host ecosystem is believed to destroying natural pastures, declines grazing potential of
be free of natural enemy that hinders growth and rangelands and replaced native species [9, 10].
reproduction of introduced species and then out- The effect of these species on the ecosystem is
competes native species by converting of receiving resulted from competition, hybridization with native
ecosystem [2]. species, domination, suppression and alternation of

Livelihood of human beings is inextricably linked to nutrient availability in the growth media [11]. The above
biodiversity and associated goods, services and values depicted negative interaction disrupts composition,
sustainably provide by this precious resource [3]. structure and functions of habitats within the native
Anthropogenic factors are major drivers of changes and community and eventually changes the ecosystem [12].
create novel conditions for distribution of invasive alien The enormous environmental change results genetic
plants that may potentially threaten and causing loss of erosion, damage ecosystem services and affects the well-

threatened plant species is directly depends on human
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being of humans and their possessions [13]. All invasive MATERIALS AND METHOD
alien plants are not only drowning problems to ecosystem
and socioeconomic conditions. But many of these species Description of the Study Area: Tigray is one of the nine
are known to have economic, social and environmental administrative regional states and located on the northern
importance and their purposefully introduction into edge of Ethiopia. Geographically, the region is located
agricultural, forestry, ornamental and horticultural sectors between latitude of 12°15'-14°57'N and longitude of 36°27'-
were motivated by depicting benefits [9]. The dominant 39°59'E. The geography of Tigray comprised of all
invasive alien plants in Ethiopia intentionally introduced landscape mainly plain lands, valleys, sloppy mountains
for the prevention of desertification, food and ornamental and prevailed with many up and down of adjacent lands
purpose were Prosopis juliflora, cactus and Lantana with amazing views. The topography of the region very
camara respectively. These species (Prosopis and diverse, the elevation is ranging from 500 to 3200 masl
Lanata) were found spreading at a rapid rate and covers [15]. The environment in Tigray is dominated by arid and
larger areas and causes significant damage to local natural semiarid conditions and received mono-modal nature of
resources and disrupts livelihood of local communities rainfall during the main rainy season from end of June to
relied upon it [14]. early in September. The rainfall is low in amount, uneven

Ethiopia’s Tigray region is facing challenges from and erratic in distribution and remains for a short period
deliberately or accidentally introduced invasive alien plant of time. Moisture deficit in the main cropping season is
species comprising of Plectrantus barbatus, Prosopis not uncommon because of late onset and early offset of
juliflora, Parthenium hysterophorus, Ageratum the main rainy seasons in the region. 
conyzoides, Lantana camara, Striga hermonthica,
Orobanche crenata, Orobanche ramosa, Argemone Data Collected: A survey of alien invasive plant invasion
ochroleuca, Nicotiana glauca, Calotropis procera and was conducted in nine districts (Raya Alamata, Emba
Senna didemobotrya which poses a major threat to Alaje, Enderta, Wukro Kilte Awulaelo, Qolla Temben,
biodiversity and local livelihood. Centuries long Adwa, Merebleke, Tahitay Quraro and AsgedeTsimbela)
deforestation, overgrazing and soil erosion creates novel of the Tigray regional state, Ethiopia in 2016. These
conditions for introduction, establishment, abundance districts were selected purposefully with the help of
and distribution of biological invasions in Tigray. Tigray regional state environmental protection, land use
Introduction of invasive plants in such degraded areas are and administration agency report of an invasion of alien
causing direct impacts of decrease production, increase plant species. On the other hand, the selections of the
cost of production, damage infrastructure, deplete fertility nine kebelle (the smallest administrative unit in Ethiopia)
status, suppresses growth of other species and indirectly within the districts were carried out with the help of office
disruption of the pollination process of crops and water of agriculture and rural development in the respective
purification. districts. Initially, kebelles invaded with alien plant

Despite of invasive alien plants are found widely species were identified within the district and one kebelle
distributed throughout the country, the level of out of the infested areas were randomly selected for data
perception by local communities is undefined sofar. collection. The survey data were collected from local
Assessing the perception of respondents on the potential households only using structure and semi-structured
impact of invasive alien plants was found important. questionnaires. The only purpose in selecting of local
Hence, determining the level of knowledge households farmers was due to the chance they could have in first
had with these biological invasions was essential for rapid detecting of any changes in their surroundings and
response and development of effective monitoring interviewing of them would help in identifying any new
options/strategies. Therefore, this survey was aimed to occurrences of invasive alien plant. 
address the following depicts objectives; The survey data were collected from 180 respondents

To enumerate the perception of respondents towards respondent households for this interview were selected
invasive alien plant species randomly based on their location and abundance of
To determine the type of plants affected by invasive invasive alien plants. It was conducted to study
alien plants residents’ observation, familiarity, benefit, challenge and
To enlighten the level of knowledge and information the type of plants threatened because of invasion of
needed for monitoring about invasive alien plants newly  introduced  and  existing  invasive  plants   in  their

and out of these 142 were males and 38 were females. The
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Fig. 1: Map of the study area.

surroundings. Based on this, the survey was conducted figure 1. From total interviewed households, nearly all
to quantify the respondents’ perception of the risk of (98%) of respondents ascertained that they had observed,
invasive alien plants on livelihood and ecosystem in the whereas only 2% of the respondents did not observe the
study districts. The data recorded were analysis using presence of invasive alien plants and don’t have the
access and excel data base. information.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION that they had observed invasive plants growing in their

Invasive Alien Plants Observation and Familiarity of invasive alien plants and its potential to compromise
Respondents: Respondents were asked to indicate their conservation was generally higher in the community. It
perception about their observation and familiarity with was perceived that observation and familiarity of invasive
invasive alien plants growing in the backyard, farm land alien plants were known to local farmers by the two most
and communal areas. The result revealed that entire drown impacts of invasive alien plants on biodiversity
respondents had familiarity and observed presence of and rate of dissemination. On the other hand, introduction
invasive alien plants with varied degrees growing in and rapidly spreading of these species directly or
different land use systems (see figure 1). According to the indirectly jeopardizes socio-economic, ecological and
reveal result, (54%) of respondents were generally familiar, biodiversity of the study areas. In line with this result,
whereas 32% of respondents were well known with Yeneayehu [16] indicated that more than half of the
invasive lien plants growing in the area. On the other respondents from local farmers’ had an adequate idea
hand, 14% of respondents said they had little familiarity regarding the presence of invasive alien plants in the
with invasive alien plants. Respondents were also asked study area. He further indicated that familiarity of
to show their perception about observation of growing of respondents were coming from deeper understanding of
invasive alien plants in their back yards, farming lands how much the issue becomes a major concern to their
and communal area and their response was present in socioeconomic and agricultural biodiversity. 

Nearly all respondents in the study area indicated

surroundings. The level of knowledge and perception of
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Fig. 1: Respondents Perception of Observation and Familiarity of Invasive Alien Plants in backyards, Farm and
Communal Areas 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

Respondents Perception of Benefit, Challenges and the farmers in Kilte Awulaelo called it ‘’Arekibe’’ in local
Types of Plants Threatened by Plectrantus barbatus: language (Tigrigna) which means submission. This was
Respondents were asked to indicate benefit, challenge
and type of plant species threatened with this newly
introduced invasive alien plant and their perception was
summarized in figure 2. The entire (100%) of respondents
noted that P. barbatus has no any notable benefits in
since it was observed. Of the total respondents, 18% of
them mentioned that grasses were severely threatened,
7% of them said other plants (herbaceous plants, bushes
and trees), whereas 6% of them stated that cultivated
crops were most threatened due to invasion of this
invasive plant. It was found to destroy all herbaceous
plant species which were known to grow in the area,
particularly grasses, cultivated crops, trees/shrubs and
deletes ecological diversities. Dense growth habit of the
plant forms impenetrable thickets and narrows footpaths
and found to impairs movement of both people and
livestock and substantially decreases the size of
backyards in the study area. Respondents were asked to
indicate challenges posed by P. barbatus and their
perception was summarized in figure 2. Of the total
respondents, 23% of them noted that removal of
herbaceous plants, 17% of them mentioned that
increasing cost of production, 15% of them indicated that
decreased quantity of production, whereas 13% of them
noted that have high population growth and rapid
invasion rate.

It affects the basis of production by displacing native
species, transforming the ecosystem, challenging to
control and poses a hazard to very existence of livestock
which are the backbone of agricultural in the region.
Based on severe damage caused to cultivated crops, local

because ones the plot was invaded with P. barbatus; crop
production was adversely affected and farmers were
investing massive labor for weeding which is difficult to
address with their present socioeconomic condition.
Hence, failure of the total agricultural production was not
uncommon in areas where severe invasion was found and
farmers get bankrupted nowadays. Respondents noted
that management of P. barbatus was very challenging
using usual way of weed management options such as
mechanical, chemical and hand weeding and what they
did was simply leaving the crop field once invaded.
Therefore, there is growing concern of residents in the
study areas related to socioeconomic and ecological
damage caused by P. barbatus. It was found growing
densely per unit area in cultivated lands and pose
problems in weeding operations and found increasing in
cost of production.

Despite of relentless efforts was made to remove P.
barbatus by local communities; complete removal was not
possible due to frequent reinvading from the soil seed
bank. On the other hand, respondents were mentioned
that when the weed was completely removed using hand
weeding in the plots to avoid formation of tillers from the
coppice, very dense new generations were emerging
within a few days and loads on crop production was not
completely lessened. Invasion of invasive alien plants
dramatically increases weeding frequency of cultivated
crops from one or two times in the area before to 5 and 6
times now per season. This indicated that the cost of
production was skyrocketing beyond farmers’
socioeconomic  capacity  and affects labor shares to other
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Fig. 2: Perception of respondents of benefits, challenges and the type of threatened Plants by Plectrantus barbatus in
study areas 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

Fig. 3: Perception of respondents of benefits, challenges and type of threatened Plants by Parthenium hysterophorus
Sources; Survey Result, 2016

plots. The management options applied so far with trespondents, 3% of them noted that it was partially
varying magnitudes using hand weeding and chemicals palatable to animals particularly during time of feed
was not successful. Respondents further indicated that, shortage. Households had faced numerous challenges
when herbicides sprayed, vegetative part of P. barbatus with the presence of this species and their perception was
was wilted and dies, but immediately regenerates summarized in figure 3. From overall respondents, 24% of
numerous tillers from coppice of roots and stems. them noted that decreasing grasses growing, 19% of them

Respondents  Perception  of  Benefit,  Challenges  and mentioned that increasing cost of production, 5% of them
the Types of Plants Threatened by Parthenium was mentioned that affects milk quality, 3% of them
Hysterophorus L: Respondents were asked to indicate
benefit, challenges and types of plant species threatened
by P. hysterophorus in the study area and their
perception was summarized in figure 3. Of the

was noted that decreasing crop yields, 19% of them was

describe that it was found spreading at rapid rates,
whereas 1% of them noted that presence of P.
hysterophorus was toxic to animals. Respondents were
asked to indicated the types of plant affected with P.
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hysterophorus and their perception was summarized in livestock were suffers severely with mechanical injury of
figure 3. Of the total respondents, 16% of them noted that pointed poisonous thorns and causes high bleeding due
cultivated crops were mostly affected, whereas 9% of to injuries. It was resported that the pain was durable and
them mentioned that herbaceous plant were severely no complete relieves was possible once infected and will
affected by P. hysterophorus invasion in their be long time with you. Thus, 19% of respondents noted
surroundings. that P. juliflora had strong and sharp thorns that Peirce

P. hysterophorus infestation has been seen in field skin of animals and impairs their movement in searching
crops, vegetables and fruit crops and major constraint to of grazing and water. Likewise, 16% of them also indicated
their productivity because of potential allelopathic effects that invasion of P. juliflora suppresses growth of
during period of association [17]. The chemical analysis grasses, whereas 10% of them mentioned that P. juliflora
result of P. hysterophorus showed that it had had smoothed effect on the growth of other plant species.
allelochemicals of affeic acid, coumaric acid, vanillic acid The other unexpected observation was witnessing of
and hydroxyl benzoic acid [18] and these chemicals are children chewing fruits of P. Juliflora in Raya Alamata
not found in equal magnitude across all parts of the plant. district (Picture 1). It was indicated that there was
Patil and Hegde [19] indicated that most of allelochemicals difference between P. Juliflora species in providing
are found in part of leafs compared to roots and stems. quality tastes and children were easily detecting it
Invasion of P. hysterophorus caused significant soci- preferred ones and eat lovely. It was further noted that
economic damage to farmers by increasing cost of leave alone children, but also farm animals easily identifies
production and type of grass growth for grazing. It type of P. juliflora tree provides good and bad quality
severely affected land production potential, significantly fruits. Their assertion was comparable with Raghavendra
increased labor demand, impairs human health and et al. [20] who reported that P. Juliflora has considerable
threatened food security in the study area. variation in sweetness of pods; some have been very

Respondents Perception of Benefit, Challenges and the and acidic. Following learning the information, the survey
Types of Plants Threatened by Prosopis juliflora: team went into the area where children could found and
Respondents in the study areas were asked benefits
obtained, challenges faced and the type of plants
threatened with P. juliflora invasion and their perception
were summarized in figure 4. Of the total respondents,
16% of them indicated that P. juliflora was served as
major sources of animal feed, 16% of them noted that as
fire wood, 16% of them mentioned that as life and dead
fence, whereas 4% of them noted that it served as children
food. The other problem reported was both peoples and

sweet and highly palatable while others stringent, bitter

asked to eat for ascertain of information obtained during
the interview. The team quietly observed that children in
the locality were eaten lovely the fruits (see picture 1).
What they did was taken whole fruits with its pod and
chews it for a moment and sucking the liquid and drops it
the fiber following sucking the juice. Nobody imagines
what would be the consequence just chewing and taking
the juice of P. juliflora which is unknown its impact on life
of consumers. 

Fig. 4: Perception of respondents of benefits, challenges and the type of threatened Plants by Prosopis juliflora
Sources; Survey Result, 2016
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Picture 1: Children experiences in eating of Prosopis juliflora in Raya Alamata district 
Photo taken by Abraha Reda (EBI, MBC) on the 11  of December 2016 th

Niguse and Amare [21] indicated that pods of P. the pericarps contain anti-fungal, anti-bacteria, anti-
juliflora is palatable to livestock, but the chemical content inflammatory, xanthones, carotenoids, saponins and
in the pod causes ailments to goat, cattle and camels. It chemo preventive effects [25]. The literatures indicated
was projected that high feeding of P. juliflora pod would that consumption part of P. juliflora was the seed not
cause mortality in goats and sheep due to digestive exo-carp and the chemical content of this part of the plant
problems such as impaction. It is the responsibility of is not yet determined. 
government bodies, research institutions and even The dilemma in economic utilization as fir food, fence,
parents to warning children not to take traditionally construction material and eradication of its possible
inexperienced fruits, particularly from such invasive alien problems in environmental, ecological and biodiversity
plants that may probably have potential lethal effects on was a major challenge in the management and optimized
consumers. Awareness raising programs are urgently utilization of P. juliflora. The infestation level in Tigray
needed in such areas to prevent children from eating of was found in an infant stage and it is right time to manage
such fruits until comprehensive research will be and control before further spread into new areas and
conducted to determine the chemical content and its likely reach a stage beyond the socioeconomic capacity of the
impacts on consumers. Parents were not controlling their region to eradicate it. Available practical experiences in
children from eating because of no health problem was invading areas of the globe have indicated and ascertain
reported sofar but it may have some persistent impact this fact that complete eradication of fully established
which could develop through time. Therefore, it is Prosopis is virtually unfeasible. Hence developing proper
advisable to parents in the area to protect children from strategies like management in utilization and keeping in
eating of the fruits that do not chemically determinethe check further spread of P. juliflora is inevitable.
likely impacts on consumers. 

P. juliflora is utilized as staple food in the center of Respondents Perception of Benefit, Challenges and the
origin but the nutritional value of the pods is significantly Types  of  Plants Threatened  by  Ageratum  conyzoides:
varied among species and plants of the same species [22,
23]. The report indicated that the plant was containing 30-
60% of carbohydrate, 10-20 percent of protein with ample
amount of minerals and acceptable range of essential
amino acids [22]. It also emphasized that the pods are
superior to most cereal crops nutritionally [23]. The limited
starch content of P. juliflora pods affects bread making
qualities and requires mixing to obtain an acceptable
bread taste [24]. Despite of using the pods as human food
mixed by 20-25% of the flours with other crops,
consumption of the whole fruits as children do in Raya
Alamata district may have health implications. Similarly,

A. conyzoides is an invasive alien plant species found
spread at rapid rates both tropical and subtropical
countries and causes bothersome to wider ecosystem
[26]. It is considered a 9  worst invasive weed in the worldth

and designated as a weed of 36 crops growing in 46
counties [27]. Interviewed households were asked
regarding the benefits obtained, challenges faced and
type of plants threatened with A. conyzoides in the study
area and their perception was summarized in figure 5. Of
the total respondents, 14% of them noted that A.
conyzoides was partially grazed by animals during
seasons  of  feed  shortage.  On  the  other  hand,  29%  of
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Fig. 5: Perception of respondents of benefit, challenges and the type of threatened Plants by Ageratum conyzoides
Sources; Survey Result, 2016

respondents mentioned that A. conyzoides was caused growth resources or secretion of chemicals that suppress
human diseases, 23% of them noted that decreases crop growth of other plants. The perception was in line with
production and productivity, whereas 11% of them the finding of Singh et al. [28] who reported that loss of
indicated that causes total loss of production. Out of the quantity and quality of crop production in infested areas
total respondents, 22% of them mentioned that maize was attributed due to the production potential of
cultivation was the most threatened, whereas 2% of them allelopathic chemicals that antagonized the growth of
indicated that not only maize, but other crops were also other plants. Ekeleme et al. [29] also mentioned that aerial
affected severely due to invasion of A. conyzoides in the competition of light in a short period of time may also
study areas. affect performance of crops. 

More labor was invested in a small plot of lands for
management and causes a production system to be less Respondents Perception of Benefit, Challenges and the
efficient and cost ineffective. Respondents perceived that Types of Plants Threatened by Lantana camara:
problem of A. conyzoides were severe in fertilizer treated
area and impairs performance of economic crops. This
may be due to its highly competitive ability and excluding
of crops from access of nutrients essential for growth.
The major difficulty in the management and eradication of
ageratum was its re-growth on bare land following harvest
got no attention from landowners. Growing on bare land
enable the A. conyzoides to set and stored adequate
seeds in soil bank and reinvaded during main cropping
season. According to perception of most of respondents,
A. conyzoides was most harmful to biodiversity and
livelihood of local communities.

Respondents perceived that soil fertility and
productivity was rapidly declining in infested areas and
the impact was accelerated with duration of A. conyzoides
on the farm. A significant portion of respondents also
said that quality and quantity production has been lost
since A. conyzoides was emerging in the area. They do
believe that A. conyzoides has its own attributes and
potential to harm crops growing associated with it either
via depletion of resources because of competition for

Invasive alien plants were deliberately introduced into
Ethiopia for their socio-economic contribution and L.
camara was one of them introduced into Ethiopia as an
ornamental plant for its beautiful aromatic flower [30]. But
it escaped from garden areas because of prolific seed
production and rapid dispersal rate by birds and becomes
a major concern of economic and ecological resources. It
was found widely spread across Tigray regional state
ranged from Raya Alamata to Asgede Tsimbela districts
and was perceived that residences did not consider as
persistent environmental problem except in Adwa. Thus,
there is no much information among local communities
regarding L. camara invasion and its consequences on
the environment conditions. 

Respondents were asked to indicate the benefits
obtained, challenges faced and the type of threatened
plants due to L. camara invasion and their perception
were summarized in figure 6. Of the total respondents,
11% of them noted that L.camara was served as a live and
dead fence, 7% of them mentioned as fire wood, 7% of
them noted that as forage of goats, 6% of them mentioned
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Fig. 6: Perception of respondents of benefits, challenges and the type of threatened Plants by Lantana camara
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

that prevent soil erosion, whereas 1% of them described It is an internationally recognized worst invasive alien
that it has anti-termite properties. This result indicated plant because of invasiveness, high potential of spread
that  the perceived   socioeconomic   benefit   was  low rate and drowns economic and environmental impacts. It
but its associated adverse effects on the ecology were forms dense, impenetrable thickets which impair
more understood by respondents in Adwa. It also movement and found replace native species in invading
indicated that the ecological benefits in prevention of areas. It strongly competes for growth resources and
desertification, soil erosion and its service as shade in the lessens agricultural production, pasture growth and
hot sunny days. In line with the current result, Solomon associated plantation. Its major threat to biodiversity was
and Adane [31] reported that it was significantly utilized aroused from its potential of conducting successful cross
as fence/hedge around homestead and farmlands of the pollination with other plant species in the area and
study area. produces more resilient forms.

On the other hand, 11% of respondents noted that L.
camara causes loss of grasses, 9% of them said that CONCLUSION
causes loss of vegetation, 9% of them noted that causes
soil fertility, 9% of them mentioned that it had rapidly The survey was conducted in nine districts of Tigray
reproduce and impairs growth of other plants, whereas 4% regional state and the total number of respondents was
of them noted that it decreases crop production. Likewise, 180. The level of knowledge and perception of invasive
15% of them mentioned that presence L. camara in their alien plants and its potential to compromise conservation
surroundings threatened the growth of other plant was found higher among respondents. The major land use
species (trees and bushes), whereas 13% of them systems affected by the invasion were agricultural, forest,
described that it threatened the growth of grasses. On the roadsides and grazing lands. The invasion caused
other hand, 1% of respondents mentioned that L. camara environmental, economic and social problems. The major
invasion was a menace to goat production and a number benefits obtained were firewood, construction material,
of goats have been dying because of direct feeding on life and dead fence, termite control and food to children.
leaves and flowers. In accord with present observation, Even though, all respondents were familiar with invasive
Solomon and Adane [32] indicated that invasion of L. alien plants present in their surroundings but their level of
camara causes damage to vegetation’s found both in awareness were not the same across the study area.
disturbed and undisturbed areas. Gentle and Duggin [33] Therefore, creation of awareness is advisable by both
reported that presence of L. camara destroys plants governmental and nongovernmental agencies at the
growing nearby due to competition, suppression and community and individual level to make prevention and
aggressiveness. management actions more effective. 
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